725 W North Ave, Ada, OH 45810 (419) 634-6421

Dear Bulldog Community,
On behalf of the Board of Education and Ada Exempted Village Schools staff, it is my pleasure
to welcome you to the 2022-2023 school year. We are excited about the upcoming year and
look forward to another exceptional year full of learning, athletic events, music events, and
much more.
Whether this is your child’s first year in our district or the last year before graduation, I am
confident that this year will bring the promise of opportunities and possibilities for all. We are
dedicated to our vision that all students will “aspire to excel in all areas of the school
experience”. From academics to athletics, music, and fine arts, our students have many
opportunities to get involved, grow and achieve.
We are lucky to have a dedicated staff working every day to ensure all students reach their
potential and succeed. This would not be possible without the support of our parents and
community. The saying “it takes a village” is a true reflection of the Ada community. It is with
this mindset and through partnerships with parents, community members, local businesses, and
Ohio Northern University that our students are well prepared for life after high school. The
partnerships we share with all our stakeholders are vital to the quality education provided to our
students.
It is an honor and privilege to serve this district and community as Superintendent of Ada
Exempted Village Schools. As I begin my 16th year in the district, I could not be more proud of
the hard work and dedication of all of our staff members. The contribution of expertise, time,
caring, and support provided to our students is a testament to our commitment to ensuring a
safe and supportive learning environment.
I extend my best wishes for a great school year. Thank you for your continued support of Ada
Schools!
Go Bulldogs!
Robin VanBuskirk
Superintendent
Ada Exempted Village Schools
419-634-6421
vanbuskirkr@adabullodogs.org

